
Louise Rapple Moore studied conducting at the
Conservatoire de Pau in southern France whitst at
university and began her conducting career by
directing the Reading University Singers. She spent
severa[ years in Church music as an organist and
choir director and founded Tamesis in 2003. She atso
directs Tamesis Cathedrat Singers, an occasiona[
choir that sings Cathedra[ Evensongs each year.

Louise is founder and director of Shiptake and
Hagbourne Community Choirs, both choirs for
singers of at[ ages and abitities singing a mainty
popular repertoire. ln October 2013 she was
detighted to be recognised for both her work as a
Chorat Director and her charitabte fund-raising
efforts by being named Creative Woman of the Year
in Sue Ryder's annua[ 'Women of Achievement'
awards at the Madejski Stadium in Reading. ln7017
she gained her LRSM in Chorat Conducting via the
Advanced Conducting Course with the Association of
British Choral Directors.

Simon Dinsdale is a former Organ Schotar of Chich-
ester Cathedrat, where he accompanied the wortd-
renowned choir regutarty during daity services in the
cathedrat. He moved on to become Director of Music
at St. Mary's Choir Schoot, Reigate and organist for
its professionat choir.

Simon moved to Reading in 1998 and now travets
extensivety as accompanist, continuo player and
organist to a number of choirs inctuding Tamesis,
and regularty ptays at cathedrats up and down the
country. He has appeared as organist with the
London Wetsh Mate Voice Choir and is a regutar
organist with the Chameteon Arts Orchestra.
Concert tours have taken him to lretand, Germany,
Betgium and the USA in recent years; he has broad-
cast on BBC Radio 4, BBC Radio Berkshire and Ctassic
FM and is frequentty in demand for recordings.

Simon counts being accidentatty tocked in Westmin-
ster Abbey one night whitst ptaying the organ
amongst his lifetime's achievements! As sub-organist
at The Royal Memoriat Chapet, Sandhurst since 2005,
Simon has the weekty pteasure of ptaying the largest
Atten digitat organ in the UK.
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Programme:

O sacrum convivium Thomas Tattis
The King shall rejoice George Frideric Handel
Cantique de Jean Racine Gabriet Faur6
Wings of the morning John Rutter
Blest pair of sirens C. Hubert H. Parry

INTERVAL

Oh Shenandoah trad. arr. Andy Mitburn
lrtedley from luty fair lady

Lerner & Loewe, arr. Car[ Strommen

lnterlude sunq bv Julie Kench ond Dovid Webb
All I osk of yoil - Andrew Lloyd Webber

Four Beatles songs arranged for the King's
Singers, att by Lennon & McCartney:

arr. Daryt Runswick
arr. Grayston lves

arr. Bob Chitcott
arr. Keith Abbs

Bohemian Rhapsody Mercury arr. Mark Brymer
Thank you for the music

Utvaeus & Anderson arr. Jerry Estes

11 Blackbird
1,f l'll follow the sun

' And I love her
Can't buy me love



Time travelling

A choral journey through the centuries from
Tallis to Agal

We're honoured to be back at St Mary's Church,
Motcombe to entertain a welcomins crowd of friends
and music lovers, at the invitation 6f Andrew and
Catherine Johnston. Katie is in our thouehts tonieht.
as she often is, having been a part of miny of oui
happiest musical memories during her time as a
soprano with Tamesis.

Tamesis Chamber Choir is a broad church when it
comes to reoertoire - we [ove the diverse chattenses
of oerformins music from att oeriods and cenres. Our
pnigramme t-onight is a montige that offe?s something
for everyone, whatever your musica[ tastes. We invite
you to join us on a whisttestop journey through
muttiote musical destinations. takinc in eartv music.
sacreil classics, modern chordt favotirites, mtsicat
theatre and pop.

The classical choral tradition

The eartiest dated oiece in tonieht's concert is Tallis'
O Sacrum Conviviim (O sacredbanquet). lt shows off
Tattis' prowess in the potyphonic choral styte that
characterises Renaissance music, with the vocat tines
interweaving and echoing each other in a futt and
dramatic so[nd.

lf you're famitiar with l4essiah, Handel's The King
Stiall Reioice witt have a famitiar feet to it. Attho[eh
less wetfknown than the larger oratorio, this exten-ded
anthem shares many of its hatlmarks, with emphatic
rhythms, rich harmonies and a grandiose feet, befitting
its originat purpose as a coronation piece for King
George l! and Queen Carotine in 1727.

French composer Gabriel Faur6 wrote Cantique de
Jean Racine at a precocious 19 years of age. lt was his
winning entry in an 1865 competition at the Paris
music conservatoire where he was studvine com-
position and organ. lts appeat ties in itf be;utifut
metodies, expressive harmonies and profound spirituat
resonance.

We hope vou can make out the luscious words of John
Miltonls ode 'At a sotemn music' in Parrv's Blest Pair
of Sirens. The duo in question are the 'liarmonious
sisters, Voice and Verse', enshrining the power and
beauty of music when it is oerformed in 'oerfect
diapason' towards the final 'celestiat contert'. Parry
composed the piece to cetebrate his friend's grad-
uation from Cambridee Universitv. We wonder whether
Robert Bridges truty Ippreciated'the tribute - and if att
the drama, intensity and emotion portrayed here was
intended to reftect his student lifestyte!

Betoved contemporary chora[ composer John Rutter
knows how to engage an audience with his beautifut
but accessible melodies. He has a wonderful under-
standing of the capabitities of a modern choir and how
best to harness thbm in harmony. Wings of the
morning has a joyous, [itting quality t]iat ionveys a
hopeful and uptifting message of satvation and peace.

Performine Shenandoah evokes a mixture of memories
for choir riembers who recorded it in isotation in
lockdown. This vearnins traditional fotksons. arransed
so sensitivetv fo'r Tameiis bv Berkshire musiCian Antv
Milburn, caftured the strarigeness and desotation of-
our cotlective time in exite. At our first in-person
concert after the pandemic, we were thritt'ed to
perform it in front of Andy: his pteasure and pride and
our joy at being abte to premiere it live at last brought
new aird hopeflt meaning to the piece.

Musical theatre and pop hits

Eased on Georse Bernard Shaw's olav. Pvsmalion.
Lerner and Lo-ewe's lly Fair Ladv 6ecifie one df
the most oooutar and endurinc musicats in American
and British rhusicat theatre, fdttowing its 1956
oremiere. The orieinal Broadwav orotluction starred
Rex Harrison as Prbfessor Hieeiris and Jutie Andrews
as Eliza Dootittte. Our medteVoacks in the best-
known numbers, kicking off with a rousing chorus of
l'm getting morried in the morning.

The Kine's Sinqers are a British vocal ensembte
known fdr theiidiverse repertoire and witty,
eneasins oerformances. The srouD was founded in
1958Lv-six choral schotars fr6m ]tinc's Co[tece.
$mpridg_e and soon estabtishe-d a globat repttation.
The four Beatles sonss we oerform this evenine were
arranged by or for thE groub. Blackbird ctevert-y
evokes avian enersv. featurins whistline and the
'frrrr' of the bird [6king ftightl t'tl foltdw the sun
and And I love her sho*case the intricate harmonies
for which the Kins's Sineers are famous. The familiar
strains of Can't 6uy mdtove are transformed into an
amusing pastiche of an Etizabethan madrigat.

Bohemian Rhopsody hardty needs an introduction -
feel free to tao vour toes or sine atone! lt has often
been described 5s the best sinele of alt time. At the
time of its October 1975 reteaie, it was the most
expensive singte ever made. Widety haited as
Queen's magnum opus, the unusual rock-opera styte
of the song gives it a thrittingty theatrica[ feet.

Thank You for the filusic was written by ABBA's
Bennv Andeisson and Biiirn Utvaeus andTirst featured
on T6e Atbum in 19T1. Witn lts upbeat metody,
catchy chorus and heartfett [yric3, it expresses
eratitude for the eift of music. We hooe that these
ientiments witt bd reftected in your f6etings at the
end of our concertt

CAH, February 2024

Tamesis is:

Sopranos
Miranda Phittips
Rebecca Connetl
Vicky Elmore
Ctare Garner
Louise Hi[1
Tanya Houghton
Jutie Kench
Joanna Loxton
Anne Owen
Suzanne Smith

Tenors
Tim Beavan
Nick Brown
Laurence Hick
Jude Watts

Altos
Emity Cooper
Chartie Hobson
Emity Reed
Atison Witkins

Basses
Andy Button
John Cobb
Trevor Mansfietd
Patrick Moore
David Webb

A big thank you
to Andrew and Catherine and to everyone
here at 5t Mary's who has welcomed us,
fed and watered us and even housed us!

Thanks atso to the wonderful Simon
Dinsdale for playing for us this evening.


